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   Chipping | Nr Buntingford | SG9 0PQ
VIRTUAL TOUR AVAILABLE ON THIS PROPERTY - A substantial four bedroom period cottage situated on the northern outskirts of Buntingford in the hamlet of Chipping. This beautiful family home offers
flexible accommodation, lots of period details and every modern convenience. In addition to the four reception rooms there is a bespoke kitchen with John Lewis (Hungerford) units & a five ring cooking
range, utility room, downstairs cloakroom, dressing room, luxury en-suite bathroom to the master bedroom plus a second 1st floor bathroom. There is also planning consent for a further reception room.
Externally there are well maintained sizeable gardens to front and rear, a double garage and driveway, storage sheds and a large detached office with its own en-suite cloakroom/WC. VIEWING A MUST !

Stable door into:

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
18'9 x 12'6 (5.72m x 3.81m)
Range of John Lewis (Hungerford) fitted rustic oak units
incorporating granite worksurfaces, drawers, display
shelving, plate racks, and double ceramic sink with box
style mixer tap. Integrated fridge/freezer and
dishwasher. Rangemaster cooking range with five
burners, hotplate, two ovens (one with grill) and two
warming ovens. Matching extractor canopy over with
lighting. Inset downlights. Double radiator. Slate tiled
flooring with underfloor heating.

Downstairs Cloakroom/WC
Two double glazed windows to rear with obscure glass.
White pedestal wash hand basin and low flush WC.
Ladder style radiator. Range of built-in cupboards
housing oil fired central heating boiler, water softener,
hot water cylinder and shelving. Slate tiled flooring with
underfloor heating.

Utility Room / Laundry Room
Wall & base units incorporating work surfaces with inset
single bowl sink unit. Space & plumbing for washing
machine. Double glazed skylight. Slate tiled flooring with
underfloor heating.

Inner Lobby
Slate tiled flooring with underfloor heating. Arch to
sitting room.

Sitting Room
18'11 x 11'7 (5.77m x 3.53m)
Fireplace with log burner. Bow window to front and
separate double glazed window to front. Radiator.
Wooden floorboards. Door to:

Inner Hallway
(accessed from sitting room). Stairs to first floor landing.
Understairs storage. Mint fossil sandstone floor tiles.
Doors off.

Bedroom Four/ Study
11'0 x 7'2 (3.35m x 2.18m)
Mint fossil sandstone tiling with underfloor heating.
Double glazed window to rear.

Study/ Storage
15'3 x 9'1 (4.65m x 2.77m)
Double glazed window to rear. Double glazed doors to
front & rear gardens. Radiator in radiator cabinet. Vinyl
floor covering.

Dining Room
18'4 x 12'0 (5.59m x 3.66m)
Fireplace with log burner. Double glazed bow window to
front with window seat. Two further double glazed
windows to front. Radiator. Exposed beams. Mint fossil
sandstone floor tiles. Door to sitting room. Double doors
to:

Playroom/Family Room
16'2 x 11'7 (4.93m x 3.53m)
Double glazed window to front. Fireplace with log
burner. Open studwork. Exposed beams. Access to
staircase leading to:

Part Galleried Landing
Radiator. Doors to bedrooms one and two. Opening to:

Dressing Room
Double glazed window to front. Fitted wardrobes &
cupboards.

Bedroom One
12'4 x 10'7 (3.76m x 3.23m)
Double glazed window to front. Radiator. Latched door
to:

Bedroom Two
12'4 x 10'7 (3.76m x 3.23m)
Dual aspect with double glazed windows to front and
rear. Eaves storage cupboard. Door back to:

Bathroom Two
8'1 x 6'5 (2.46m x 1.96m)
White suite comprising panel enclosed bath with
telephone style mixer tap/shower attachment with
circular shower curtain rail above, pedestal wash hand
basin and low flush WC. Double glazed window to rear
with obscure glass. Ladder style radiator. Large
sandstone floor tiles. Extractor.

Short Landing
Double glazed window to front. Latched doors to
bedroom two and:

Bedroom Three
12'0 x 9'0 (3.66m x 2.74m)
Double glazed window to front. Double radiator. Range
of fitted wardrobes. Latched door to:

Luxury En-suite Bathroom
Double glazed window to rear with obscure glass. Roll
top bath with mixer tap, pedestal wash hand basin and

low flush WC. Separate shower cubicle. Ladder style
radiator. Porcelain floor tiles with underfloor heating.

EXTERIOR
This property is in an elevated position with the house
approx. centre of plot. Access via an unmetalled private
roadway leading directly from the A10 highway to the
rear of the property. Personal gate into rear garden.
Parking on:

Double Width Driveway
Access to:

Double Garage
22'7 x 19' 7" (6.88m x 5.79m 2.13m)
With up & over door. Workshop area. Light & power
connected. Door to rear garden.

Rear Garden
Landscaped garden with extensive shingled seating
area, extending around the house to entrance door
which leads to study. Sizeable lawn with decked terrace
providing further seating area. Raised & enclosed fish
pond with filter and pump. Hedge/fenced boundaries
with beds planted with various flowering shrubs.
Vegetable patch. Barked children's play area. Outside
light and tap. Pathway to stable door into kitchen.

Front Garden
Mainly laid to lawn with a number of trees dotted here
and there. Hedged boundaries with beds planted with
various flowering shrubs. Outside light. Wendy house.
Two garden sheds (one with electric power). Double
doors to:

Detached Office
18'5 x 15'1" (5.61m x 4.60m)
Double glazed window to front. Three double glazed
roof lights. Light & power connected. Door to en-suite
cloakroom containing wash hand basin inset into vanity
unit and WC.

Disclaimer
We are not qualified to test any apparatus, equipment,
fixtures & fittings or services so cannot verify that they
are in working order or fit for their intended purpose. We
do not have access to property deeds or lease
documents so prospective purchasers should rely on
information given by Solicitors on these matters.
Measurements are approximate & are only intended to
provide a guide.
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